Metabolism of N-substituted 7-methoxy-4-(aminomethyl) -coumarins by cytochrome P450 2D6 mutants and the indication of additional substrate interaction points.
Previous studies have shown the critical roles residues F120 and F483 play in the oxidative metabolism of 7-methoxy-4-(aminomethyl)-coumarin (MAMC) by cytochrome P450 2D6 (CYP2D6). In the present study, a series of N-alkyl-7-methoxy-4-(aminomethyl)-coumarins (MAMC analogues) were used as substrates for the F120A and F483A mutants in order to probe the CYP2D6 active site. The F120A and F483A mutants of CYP2D6 displayed significant activity towards the MAMC analogues. Automated docking studies of the MAMC analogues in a CYP2D6 homology model suggested a distal hydrophobic active site binding cleft for the substrate N-alkyl chains, consisting of the residues L213 and V308.